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Noun NextYear
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Open Evenings Until Christmas The Big Oft Store , J Vmely Delivery Assured Open Evenings Until Christmas

Toys! Toys! Toys!
.. Come to the Powers Toy Store for

Them. It's a Little Wonderland

It's the busiest little community ever strolled
through and most interesting. The Dolls, the Ani-

mals, the Mechanical Novelties, the Vehicles, they're
all assembled here awaiting your inspection. Come !

Dressed
Sleeping
Dolls
39c

An value
thMe pretty
Dolls their
of lavender, blue,
green other col-
ors, with hats

match.
No deliveries
these except with

goods.

Those Rockinsf Horses, with seat be-
tween. safer for the little
tots than the saddled hobby horses.
JuKt about three dozen them
this price.

Special 54c
doors;

Limousine:

offered.

Mechanical Toys q
Values Up to Grouped jMJ

at the Special Price ,

Ton choose from a wonderful assortment mechanolal contrivances
special grouping of Toys. Circus Riders. Acrobats. Dancing Negroes.

Machines. Automobiles. Clowns, Cats, etc. No 6f these ex-

cept with other goods. '

mw mm pi 'liny
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low. No deliveries except with other goods.

Tricycles
The various sizes in both
steel-tire- d and rubber-tire- d

Trieycles. You Ml find the
prices of the different
sizes the most reasonable.
$2.49, $3.29, $4.95, $5.49,
$6.29 and $8.C5.

Dresser. Chif-
fonier and
W a h s t andaveraging a
foot In height.
Chiffonier and
dreaser have
d r a w e r a and

unusual In

In apparel

and
and

and bonnets to
on

other

They're
of at

Rubber-tire- d

Handcars, $5

waahstand has cupboard base,
delichted with one these little
these sets heretofore I1.T5. While

AutoGarage
With

All-Met- al Garage. tt incnea
square and 4 Inches high, with
swinging two machines.
Touring Car and at-

tractively colored. One the
cleverest toy combinations ever

6oc,

in

"Flying delivery

mirrors:
be of
of

of

of

Delivery Wagon
Powers' Special

29c
A splendid value in an inexpen
sive toy Is this little al

Wagon, 74 inches high and 9
Inches long, with rubber-tire- d

wheels. Tou cannot afford to
overlook this in selecting some
thing in a toy for the little fel- -

fsf '
RECHANtCAL TRAIN JjSJit CNTrlACRS. j?J

Special 49c
One of the most attractive values ever
offered In a Mechanical Train on Track.
This little train engine, tender and coach,
with circular track at the very low price
of 4e. No deliveries except with other

goods.

Dolly's S,amei Bedroom Set
Special

$1.19

Automobiles

fVjPf Msf 'Tll

The little girl with her dolls will
sets for Christmas. Regular price

they last, special. set.

Folding Doll .Cart
at the Special $2.79

The little girl who gets one of these
on Christmas morning will Indeed be
much pleased. It is similar to the
larger vehicles for baby; collapsible,
has pantasote hood and rubber-tire- d

wheels. The price is but a little more
than what you would expect to pay
for the ordinary doll vehicles of wood.

We Give &9C Green Trading Stamps

Third and Yamhill

Credit: The Powers' Way Means the
Pleasure of Giving Is Realized

t means that yoa can give worthily and wisely by choosing gifts of long
remembrance and paying for same to suit your convenience. Dont hesitate
in selecting and giving the piece or pieces that you have in mind. Come here
and make your selections and take advantage of the

Powers Dignified System of Credit Giving

This Sale of Leather Uphol-
stered Chairs and Rockers

Will Be Welcome News to Many

These Specials in

Small Size Rugs
Will Prove Helpful

to Buyers of Practical Gifts
Yoa Choose From Desirable Patterns and Co-

lorings In These Axmlnster Mugs.
13.00 Rugs. 27 x size, at the (Jrt Qf
special 0mO9
I3.S0 Rugs, 27x60-inc- h size, at the fl0 OFT
special tplmOtJ
13.00 Rugs, 36 x 72 - inch size, at (jQ Qf
the special tpOJD
J6.00 Rugs, 3S x size, at the (T J gr
special PtOD

Pictorial Rugs
for the Children's Room

Several designs In these, and in colors that
have an appeal to the children.
Size 27xB9 inches, at the holiday (prt Qf
special tpi .OD

Rockers, design
to
homes
frame, golden
Loose spring covered gen-

uine' leather.

a at

Rockers and Chairs
Regularly Priced

From $54 up to $60
wealth of comfort and of design, workmanship

and finish is one recognizes in large and

restful seating pieces. the wing backs, some the
plain.. Spring loose-cushi- A number of
the Karpen shopmark. choose several de-

sirable pieces in , particular. Heavy upholstery. 'Best
quality coverings, the harmonious brown
A comfortable remembrance is a of one of lasting

Chairs Rockers. . - - " -

A Timely
Is This

TT"Vuressing
Table
InGoldenOak
or Birdseye
Maple

Special

$13.95
of thosestraight - line

patterns.
h m inches wirie

and has full-wid- th drawer, French bevel-plat- e

Sells regularly for It's just
. such a gift as this that many

at Christmas or any Q QK
In quartered oak or J)JQ,J3birdseye maple. Special...

Gift Furniture Pieces jjgEjijRfl

For the Little Folks

Two Specials
Child's Rocker $1.99

Of hardwood, in golden finish. spindled
and d. Design on top panel.' Solid
wood seat. Regular price $2.75. One of the

pieces that you'll here for children.

High Chair $2.49
Of quartered stock, is this well-balanc- ed

high-chai- r. Has lap which swings
over back. Solid A sensible remembrance
for baby Christmas.

SS Rocker $795
Many in similar

this, will find their way into
this Christmas. Solid oak
iu waxed finish.

seat, in
Spanish Well made,

well proportioned, well finished,
and splendid value $7.50.

S43-7- 5

A excellence
what instantly these

Some have
and seats. them bear

You from patterns,
every

leather in shades.
gift these

and

Offering

One
Thirty- -

mirror. $17.60.
would please

women other
time. golden

Full

many
gift find

solid oak,
tray

seat.
this

Christmas
Carving Sets

. of Three Pieces

Special $1.79
The Christmas turkey will
be well carved with one of
these sets. Knife. Fork and
Steel, stag"-ho- rn handles. In
lined cases. These sets sell
regularlv and readily for

i.50. Special from now
until Christmas in the base-
ment crockery and cutlery-departmen-

at only SI. 79

s..- - --i rrri i iiiiiniwiMiiiwii milium i MMiiii m

The Gift Question
. Is Splendidly Answered and in More

Ways Than One in the Displays of

The Basement Crockery
and Cutlery Department

Cut Glass Specially Priced
Q-- f JAfor "Washington Sugar
3)X.47and Cream Sets, of good
weight and cut. Regular price 2.50
the set.

rrf for Cut-Gla- ss Nappies, f lve-- I
JC'nch size, heavy and In star-patte- rn

cut. '

qa for Cut-Gla- ss Oval - Shaped
55C Spoon Trays, also of good
weight, and the popular star cut.
Eight inches long.

German China . Sets bowl and
half dozen Individual dishes. In
fruit and floral decorations.

fn EACH for Sterling Silver De-O- C

Pos't Candlesticks, with oval
bases and 66 Inches high.

inn EACH for pretty Sterling
TciC Silver Deposit Vases, six
Inches high. m

5-Pie- ce Aluminum Set
Powers' Holiday Special

Six-Cu- p

Padding Pan
Percolator -

Saucepan
2x-qu- art

Saucepan

Saucepan

Special
White

fabric Drops
only.

4.95.

Decorated Dinner Sets at
Holiday Special Prices.

(J? A OOfor Dinner
J)4r,27j7of Knowles -

A pretty rose decoration. Reg-
ular price the set.

7jq QQ for Dinner
tPO.77 Light striped

in gold. Fancy edged. n.

Regular price set.

QQ for Dinner Set of
JJ)41:7 semi- - White,

decoration. )

Decorated Berry QQ-Se- ts,
special,....,.

$2.99

.
I ' :

Something "different'? and, at the same time, in a Christmas
remembrance, would be one of these five-pie- Utensil Sets of pure
quality Aluminum. ; Unquestionably the most attractive offering in
this ware that you've ever known In the Basement Housefurnishing
Department. One set only to each purchaser.

Buy Now Pay Next Year

This Sale of Home Desks

and
two and

and
etc. you line

Iron Crib
$4.95

seven
fillers each side and four
head and foot. ' link

side from
until

Sets
semi

6.50

Set.
and

III the

with gold

of.

Wilt Interest Buyers
of Furniture

Special, $17.85
Gives Choice From .

Fourteen Patterns
Regularly Priced

From $21 to $26.50
UThe Home Desk at Christmas anv

other time is a most likely gift. And
rarely 'does have the opportunity
to buy such pieees in good time for

Christmas giving at lowered prices. In fumed golden oak, with the
regular home-des- k appointment. One, three drawers. Some

have special features, such as book magazine racks, electric lights,
Altogether, choose from a good of designs. Special $17.85

enameled, upright
in at

Guaranteed
for mattress support.

on one Special,
now Christmas, at

porce-

lain.

pat-
terned

C
porcelain.

useful

Gift

or

one

Once Again We Offer
Irt?sc Table Lamps
At the Special $2.29
To see these lamps is to admit Ihey are
worth double the price at which they are
marked for Christmas selling. Nineteen
inches high. Shade frames and stands in
fumed or golden oak. Complete with trans-
mission cords and connection plugs.

We Give Green Trading Stamps


